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IMMEDIATELY 
The Easter secUon (Parts n aad In) of Hand 1 's 
Messiah oomprtses the program of the Salve Regina College-Holy Cross College Joint 
/11'"4:A .Z3, ,91,9, 
. glee club concert to be held on Saturday,at 8:15 p.m. at Ochre Court on the Newport 
campus. Jolnlng the 100 members of the combined clubs will be sololsis Nancy Hallu, 
Soprauo; Natalie Lane, Contralto; Austin Hentershee, tenor; and Johll Bezubka, bass. 
Marian w. Van Slyke. director of the Salve 
Regina College club w1l1 provide the organ accompan.i.m supported by Philip Galstoliae, 
Holy Cross piano accompanist; Joseph Mnlready • director of the Worcester club will 
oonmact. 
AdmtssiOD is $1. 00 for adults. 50~ for students 
8lld servicemen. Tickets available at door the night of the performance. 
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